SCVC~~ studier (m&ggsted that p&nls with a history of an& before myocardial infarction @mtecedent winal had an increased imziden~e of~~~tiw~ angina. sttbettdowdial ittfaretion aud a hi&r out of hmpiti mmtality mm. In addition. 811 association has ban mpmted (6.7) between antecedmt m&a and both multivcsscl disease and a more severe residual stenosis atIer thmmholytic therapy. Accordht&. we tested tlte hypotheses that a history of mteina before mwardial infarction identifies a . _ subgroup of patients at hit&r risk for subsequent ischemic events after tbmmbdytic therapy and that routine early intervention might bend !hts subgroup. To test rhQe hypathcses. subgroup snslysis was performed on the TIM1 II study population.
The Thmmbolysis in Myocardial lnfarctioo Phase II (TIM1 II) study mcently concluded that an iwasive stratc9y of nary ar&plasty in pa&is with suitable ettatomy performed within the 1st 2 days after thmmbolytic therapy cUered no advantage over the mom conse~ative appmach of intervening only in those pntients who developed either or reinfarction mi&t bnetit fmm etiy intelventi0n warrants tier investieation. Before tlw tbmmtalvtic em.
SCVC~~ studier (m&ggsted that p&nls with a history of an& before myocardial infarction @mtecedent winal had an increased imziden~e of~~~tiw~ angina. sttbettdowdial ittfaretion aud a hi&r out of hmpiti mmtality mm. In addition. 811 association has ban mpmted (6.7) between antecedmt m&a and both multivcsscl disease and a more severe residual stenosis atIer thmmholytic therapy. Accordht&. we tested tlte hypotheses that a history of mteina before mwardial infarction identifies a . _ subgroup of patients at hit&r risk for subsequent ischemic events after tbmmbdytic therapy and that routine early intervention might bend !hts subgroup. To test rhQe hypathcses. subgroup snslysis was performed on the TIM1 II study population. Table I including cligility For bete-blocker therepy sod trcetmeot strategy assigoment, revealed that aotecedeat aogb~a war oat P predictwofdeath. arc at higher risk for wxurem isehemia tkan ere 9&ms uilhuul such a hi.1m-y. These pimb experience more reinfarction amI postinlarction anohm and are less likely to have a negative (normal) low level stress test result before hospital diwbarge then ere prieots without anteeedwd angina. Their progen8ity for mawrent ircbemia is consioteot with their hiier risk ciinicel profik. Pmiems with antecedem aeghu ere sliitly older and have a hiicr prevalence of diabetes. hypertension and prior myocxdial infarction. They have more extensive conmary almy disease char-a* terized by more multivessel disease and more severe raidool stenosee.
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